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Seriovs Accident.—Informetion he» reach
ed the city front Guynboro’ to ire effect 
Rev. G. W. Tattle and Mr. 1. T. Mellish 
been thrown from a carriage, anil very mu* in
jured ; Mr. Tuttle, we are exceedingly pained 
t* hear, very aerfouely. We shall anxiously 
await further information.

BrflLic Meeting.—A Meeting of the citizens 
hai been called for Friday evening next in Tem
perance Hall, to afford an opportunity to the 
Delegates at the recent Confederation Confér
er, re to lay their riewa of the great scheme before 
the public. Many ) eraone fancy «hey nan see 
strong ground of objection against the proposed 
Vnion of the Province*. Light ia wanted upon 
the subject, and its free discussion in public 
meeting*, by the Pres, and in the several local 
legi-iaturea will result in the removal of many 
of those objection», and in giving satisfaction on 
various points now hut imperfectly understood.

1 We regard the Union aa a necessity ; the great 
matter is to obtain the beat terms possible for 
the interest of the maritime Provincea.

ITcroti Railway.—The ceremony of turning 
the Hrat sod at the water terminus of the Pictou 
K ■: way, took place at F shet'e Grant on Wed- 
ni-day last, amidst various manifestations of 
eiithtviasm hcfitting the necaaion. The Hon. 
I'rovincfa? Secretary delivered an able address, 
in v hioh he considered and defended the railway 
p" A of the government ; and while congratu- 
iitit g the Pictmians ttpfn the great rewult tTiat 
would How t . thtir county from ti* railway, re- 
g n >d it but just that the West should enjoy a 
vjfcilar boon, uml that the Government were re- 
i.oved the Annapolis line should also be built. 
The hot. gentleman also entered at length into 
the questions of Confederation and the Inter- 
Colonjsi R olway, showing that these would he 
.•(Vended withgfeat idv.mtBges, without involv- 
irg Nova Scotia in financial sacrifice.

Shoddy.— life daily papera have very pro
perly f .unified the publie against the numerous 
- ddy pedlers who are infesting city and eoon- 
t ry, end deceiving the unwary with inferior goods.

Post'Office.—The Poet Office department, 
f r the ner mmodation of the cititen* of Halifax, 
will shortly have boxes l rated in various parte 

.of the cits, to afford increased facilities for mail
ing letters.

Y. M. Ç. Association.—The rain storm on 
Tuesday of last week prevented the delivery ef 
the R, v. Mr. Joplin’s Lecture. The Lecture on 
To.-dsv evening rtëxt will he given by the Rev. 
S Miflregor.of Pic ou. Subject—Jaiuea Mont
gomery.

Caledonia Brew ery Accident.—The pre
mises owned and occupied by Mr. Angua Mc- 
I.' an, situate on Lower Water Street, and well 
known as the Caledonian Brewery, recently re
ceived an addition in the shape of a three storied 
M re. the »»me being built of brick.

Thi» building wa« erected for the purpose of 
storing the article of barley, of which some five 
or six thousand bushel» ha» been deposited there
in. The third flat of the same contained, when 
the work of delivering ceased on Saturday even
ing lari, about one thousand bushels. Between 
9 and 10 o'clock, same night, those residing in 
the vicinity of the Brewery were alarmed at 
hearing a crash ; and upon examination it was 
found that the contenu of the barley store, com
mencing with (he upper flat, and ao on with the 
second ami first, had ail fallen through into the 
spacious cellar. In the latter waa stored a con
siderable quantity of ale and porter in eaaka, 
many of which were stove by the descending 
weight, and their content» «pilled. Some new 
and valuable apparatus nred in the Brewery, 
and which the proprietor had just added to ht* 
establishment, was also badly injured by the 
catastrophe. The lose, present and prospective, 
to Mr. MeLean, by this mishap amounts to 
several hundred pounds.—Reporter. '

Lectlre in St, John, N. B —The Morning 
Telegraph of St.John, N. B„ thus describes and 
characterizes a lecture recently delivered in St. 
John, by Rev. J. R Narraway, on behalf of one 
of the city charities

The Rev. Mr. Narraway lectured on Tuesday 
evening in the Mechanic»' Institute, on *' Arabia 
and the Arabs ; or. Modem Civilization a Debtor 
to Idem.” It would be wholly impossible to at
tempt to epitomize the Lecture, which occupied 
two hours in delivery. It waa solid with pro
ton nd thought,'evinced deep and paina-taking 
research, abounded with acute criticiam and fer
vent admiration of the Arabian», and, withal, 
was replete with striking passages of rare elo
quence. starting with a brief geographical de
scription of Arabia, and a pen-and-ink picture of 
the Arabians, their manners, custom», religion, 
Axa, and biographical sketch of Mahomet, eu
logistic of the very many traits of his character, 
he traced the triumphant march of the Arabian 
conquerors a* they overran the surrounding 
countries, and at last halted, baffled before the 
unyielding gates of Constantinople. The secret 
of the triumph* of the Arabic arms, the enthu 
siasm of the soldiery, and the utter dinregard of 
death in the superetitioua hope of immediate 
translation to the Paradise of the Mahommedan 
Religion, Ac., were briefly touched en paeeanX, 
together with the cause of their Anal fell. Con
cluding. somewhat in detail, the architecture, 
eloquence, poetry, oratory, art» and sciences of 
the? Augustine "age of Arabian literature and 
glofy, were severally touched npon, azifl from 
these deductions drawn, showing how much Mo
dern Science, Art and Letters are indebted to 
Islam. It was. in a word, a Lecture, full of 
thought, criticism, and information, well selected 
and conceived, and admirably grouped in eld- 
quent arrangement.

Of th** tame lecture the Morning .Va»» of that 
aity also says The lecture was illustrated by 
thé aid of two large maps, one a rough outline 
of the countries over which the Saraeeoe ex
tended their swav, the other a moat aecurately 
drawn and beautifully colored and finished re
presentation of the Eastern Hemisy here—both 
we learn the handiwork of the lecturer's accom
plished ladr. The lecturer bandied his subject 
throughout" in a masterly manner, evincing deep 
research and careful atudy. The language em
ployed was chaste, eloquent and powerful, and 
the style of delivery was intensely effective. In
deed we may fairly say that the lector, ranks 
fint among the most brilliant of the rev. gentle- 
man's efforts. We trust that be will be induced 
to repeat it at an early day.

Revival at Mirauichi —The « Revival 
under the ministry of the Wesleyan and Baptist
minister, respectively, i. still progressing and
unabated in Newcastle. There are about 100 
new members of society added to the two 
Churches, and the moral aspect of the town is 
much altered and improved. The Rev. Messrs. 
Perkins and P.tbUdo, of the Wesleyan denomr 
nation, labour together with much eucoeas, and 
arrangements are making to erect a larger and 
more commodious church in loan, to which Mr. 
McMoran of SL John—now doing hu.roeaa at 
Newcastle—has given i 100.—Chatham Time»,

Bermuda.—It is highly gratifying to learn 
that the pestilence which has so severely scourged 
the Bermuda Islands has now nearly disappeared. 
\ deep sympathy ha, been cherished in regarfl 
to those who have been paastng through so path 
ful an ordeal, and our satisfaction in Ike removal 
of the visitation is proportionate. We hope to 
hear that the moral and spiritual interest, of the 
people have been largely benefited, »« «««"<» 
!,f this divine chastisement. We are «.rry to 
|,e informed that intemperance baa greatly in 
creased in Bermuda, probably in couttequenca^f 
heir.* vi-ited by so many blockade runners, and
•hat Temp-oner men there havçbecome greatly
diicoursgeii in their et^)rîe' r nf.nhrietv 
should )«e. The energy of the friends of sobriety 
should rise in proportion to the existing neces
sity. read pre .ei.t a breastwork til resttt 
of the dark v.vesof intemperance. Will not 
the Christian ministers and chrietian peop 
those Islands renew their opposition against tnie 
ei emy of all goodness ? We hope ao.

Américain States.
The recent Confederate^victory In

sonera^ including*» brigadier ‘Gérerai and 10fl 

other officers.
Thirteen thousand Fede»l prisoner, ronflnçd 

at Salisbury, North C^ -n^. 
united effort to overpowert go interior
They succeeded in

m^wiK-ofectiUerjMendiutanUi,

killed end a large number wounaeo. ... . .,

. Richmond paper» of the 28th «ay that Grant 
“ maseing treopaen tie !«ft, aid predicts speedy
attack in force for the capture ol Richmond.

Romffnyeppeais heve been put forth by the 
Confederate authorities to the jieople of Georgia, 
to b-etir themselves in opposition to Sherman’s 
Sorcee, to put every possible obstruction in hta 
wav, toTkim the bridges in his front, flank and 
rear, arid to remove horses, cattle end provisions, 
aed so to starve him out.

and nights the windows 
the raine came 

until the camps appear

A plot to hern Gevernnsent stores at Memphis,
two million dollars, has been discovered, 

end several of the leaders arrested. Investiga
tion» «how that the late attempt to fire New York 
Hotels and spread general conflagration waa a 
careftiliy arranged rebel demonstration intended 
to apply to all Northern cities. It fsiled from 
bad management. The examination of parties 
arrested is progressing secretly before a military 
commission.

What Sherm an will find at Acocsta.— 
After having destroyed all the important rail
road» of the interior of the confederacy, and ar
rived at Augusta, Sherman will find at that plaee 
the largest powder magazine on the American 
continent, the male source of supply for all the 
rebel armies. He will also find in all probability, 
the largest quantity of cotton ever accumulated 
at one point rince cotton became a «tapie. Half 
a million hale» were stored at and near Augusta, 
until very recently, and probably remain there 
now. In fact, Gen. Sherman’s advance is direct
ly through a vast storehouse of ootton, which has 
beea collected in the interior for safetv. Beside, 
(he wealthier slaveholders of the South have 
drawn their slaves into this hitherto undisturbed 

negroes held to service 
In the Interior of tie 
i Carolina, and will 

now he ie constant danger of being broken up. 
The further cultivation of Cotton hy the rebels 
will become an impossibility in that region, while 
the great cereal ant other crops upon which the 
rebel armies have depended for subsistence ear, 
•no longer be grown there.

(Airraian's aim to divide the Confede
racy,—But the greatest result of Sherman's 
movement, if successful, will be the division of 
the eouthern confederacy. Let an army capture 
and hold Augusta, and secure the passage of the 
Savsnnah river hy the capture of Savannah, or 
let it reduce Charleston and eatablish communi
cation between Beaufort and Augusts, and with 
Atlanta in our hands, an impassible barrier of 
federal steel would stretch practically all the way 
from Louisville to the sea straight through the 
very heart of the confederacy. Thus with the 
gleet Stale, of Gvorgie, Florida, Alabama, Ar
kansas,Mississippi,and Louisiana separated from 
the rest of the rebel domain, with North and 
South Carolina virtually hemmed in by federal 
armies, and Virginia, or all its important part, 
completely snrrounded, the Confederate States, 
would in a short time exist nowhere, save in his
tory. This magnificent result depends alone 
upon Sherman’s euceeas; if he should fail dis- 
aatrouslv, there can he no doobt that a still fur
ther prolongation of the war would be inevitable.

Confederate Vice President Stephen» ia out in 
another letter, in which he says :—“ The old 
Union and the old Constitution are both dead, 
dead forever, except in ao Car aa the Constitution 

preserved by ua. There is for the Union 
as it was no resurrection by any power short of 
that which brought Lazarua from the tomb. 
There may be, end doubtless are, many at the 
North and some at the South, who look forward 
to a restoration of the Union and Constitution, 
aa it was ; but such idea» era aa vain and illusory 
as the dreamy imaginings of the Indian warrior, 
who in death ding» to hiwweapona in fond expec
tation that be will have u«e I or them beyond the 
grave in other lagda and new bunting ground»."

The Greatest Gcn in the World.—Fort 
Hamilton was the theatre of a very interesting 
and instructing scene, the trial of the great 20- 
inch Rodman gun. It weighs nearly one hun
dred and aeventeen thousand pounds. The car
riage ia in proportion, lu diameter or tbickneaa 
ia twenty inches. The solid shot it throws is 
1 .(ISO pound* in weight, aod the regular charge 
of powder is 100 pound», which may be increas
ed to 125 pounds if greater range or extraordi
nary momentum ie required to be imparted to 
ite terrible missiles. It is calculated that there 
are few armored ships afloat whoae aide» thia 
monster would not crush.

The gun was first loaded with the regula- 
charge of powder (10(1 ponnds), a blank cartr 
ridge and fired amid the applause of the specta
tors. The report waa not louder than that of a 
teu-poun 1er Parrott loaded with aolid shot, nor 
was it near so shrill. Probably it did not create 
»♦ great a concussion of the atmosphere, and 
could not be heard so far. On examining the 
monster to see the effect, it was noticed that it 
had only deigned to roll itself hack disdainfully 
about two feet. The air waa sulphurous for a 
considerable distance around it.

The second time the •• big fellow" was loaded 
with fifty pounds of powder and a solid abut 
weighing one thousand and eighty pound». The 
shot was dtiren six hundred or eight hundred 
yard», when it dropped in the hay, ricocheUed 
two or three times, knocking up flashes of spray 
as large as a ship in full sail and twice aa high, 
and finally disappeared in the water. On exam
ining the gun after this déchargé it was found 
to have moved on its carriage just enough to 
show that it knew how to work aod work easy, 
j Tbq third trial was by fir the most interesting 

and important of all that preceded it. Great 
impatience for the result was manifested by the 
spectators. A heavy concession of Ihe ground 
as well of the atmosphere wee now looked for, 
and there waa just enough of anxiety for the 
safety at the giant, who waa now become a pet 
Smong those who were not familiar with its 
powers, to lend the additional charm of excite
ment to the interest hitherto felt. The gun had 
now in a full charge of 100 pounda of powder 
and a 1,0H0-pound ball. At last it was loaded 
and it was announced that the fuse was about to 
tie tired. All ru-h-d out of the way, and many 
took shelter behind the redoubts of the fort. 
The fuse hissed and flamed, bat while all waited 
breathlessly' for the flash, it only turned out to 
be " a flash in the pan.” The fuse failed. An 
officer then went up, who must hsve great confi
dence in the gun, and snapping the cap, and off 
went the big gun. The report was very little 
louder than the one which immediately preceded 
it. There waa no perceptible concussion of the 
ground, and indeed very little of anything, to 
lead you to think that the greatest gun known 
to exist bad then been fired.

The shot whirled through the air from the 
angle of twenty-five degree», at which the gun 
waa elevated, and after describing a beautiful 
arc, which waa visible to the naked eye, dropped 
into the water about (our miles off. The noil* 
made by the eoilisiou of the ball and the ate to 
the flight of the former, waa like the wail of a 
giant. It was something like the peeulisr noise 
made by a hurricane passing through the ships 
rigging. It was like the scream of the eagle. 
The volume of spray thrown up by the ball, alter 
its contact with the water, waa so great that we 
could not see whether it ricochetted or not, 
though many said it did. On examining the 
effect on the gun it was discovered that this time 
the giant was foaming a little at the mouth, the 
smoke of the burned powder «till oozing from 
the muzzle. He had consented to roll himself 
back five feet, but in other respects was just as
before. . . . . , .The guR was now tested. Another trial has
since lieen made, with perfect succès». A. 1.
Herald.

Are the Rebels preparing to quit Rich
mond ?—’| he following “ sour grapes" editorial 
from the Richmond Whig of Saturday possibly 
foreshadows the evacuation of Richmond, which 
Lee oantxil hold if he hse Sherman in his rear r 
•• Richmond, save Yankeedom. is the Confeder- 
acy Capture Richmond, and the Confederacy, 
which Grant calls a .hell-a tolerably hard one 
he has found it—will he cracked beyond the 
power of reunion." There never was a greater 
fallacy. We bare not the remotest idea that 
Richmond will be or can be taken by Grant. And 
vet we hesitate, not to pronounce a gross fallacy 
the id*» that its capture would have the «lightest 
influence upon the result of the war. It could 
„,ver bavé entered the head» of the Yankees 
that it was of such importance, had not the vig
or and energy with which it was defended, given 
it a factitious value. The moral effect of itsi fell 
wold, for a while, certainly be great But then» 
would be countervailing advantages that would 
____than outweigh it It would relieve Gen.

oave wcorae more numerous 
el exceptions, they appear to 
less for military duft ; and e 
the elements of ciyilization.

--------- -----
“ For u couple of da; 

of heaven have beef Oj 
and the floods dei 
ed to he pitch* ie, troMoed,, and the road* 
seemed more like the lagunes of Venice than 
sure ways " * 17 '* ’
To-night the etoreffia W*eg the things that 

were, and a cold searching *16<1 U"blowing from 
thwnorth, bringing la ner heave fellows, shiver
ing by their camp fires, longing» for the warm 
heart» end firesides at home—home doubly deer 
and regretted now at the annual Autumnal festi
val. The storm ji«g cqppelifd the qessatien for 
the lime being of any movements which" nisy or 
might have been in contemplation, while for the 
future we «ball hate to wait for the roads to dry 
sufficiently. Thia, in the usual order of things.

7 naturally be expected to come about within 
a week, and then the climate of this portion ol 
Virginia promises a couple or three weeks ol 
weather such as should be favourable for cam
paigning. Early ia already in our front from 
the Shenandoah Valley with Kenahaw’a and part 
of another division certainly, it is.thought per
haps still more, ef his lately routed forces. 
Other» of the Rebel troops, deemed more trust
worthy have been transferred in feverish and 
anxious haste, tn the legion we*e Sherman is 
sweeping with hia victorious legions."

Somip.RN Refugees at Nashville.—The 
monthly average of arrivals ha» been about 3000 
until lately it has been 8000. Thus about 31,- 
000 Southern tufhgroa have been received at 
Nashville since the opening of the agency—to 
which adding an estimate of those previously re
ceived, and wn shall have en aggregate of be
tween 40,000 and 50,000 (probably nearer the 
latter than the former figures) of these poor peo
ple ground out of the rebel States between the 
millstones of iWreamve aed defensive ear.
, And probaMÿ a more 'nifeereble exodus was 
never witnessed on our soin hardly excepting 
that of any of our Indian tribes. It consists for 
the most part of women "and children, whose hus
bands and fathers are either ie Northern prisons, 
or in the loyal-regiment». Of late the male adulte 
have become more numerous, but with individu- 

sppear to be almost worth- 
extremely low in all 

Of the whole mass 
not one per cent can read. They are listless, 
filthy in their habits end worse in morals. Tin
men are much I safer than the women, and seem 
to have lost all energy and recuperative spirit 
They are, in short, feii leyrvseetalives of the 
Southern “ while trash," of which we have heard 
so much—the real victims on whom the blows ol 
slavery have fallen the moat heavi ly, by exclud
ing them from that fair play of struggle, rcapon- 
«ibiliiy and reward which ia open to every child 
under the free institutswn of the North. They 
are even below the eagre in aelf-austaining ca-

fieriry.as our correspondent's statistics abundant- 
y prove. Their chief merit is that they have a 
dull perception of the enormities nnd insecurity 

of the rebellion, and are flying north as doves to 
the windows—if the doves wifi pardon the com
parison.

The Colonel in charge described the men as 
listless, Iszy and stupid ; and Ihe women as dirty 
in their habit* aod in their moral» worse. Bui 
it is the wsmae wha da the «anrk.

I went through the building. Such pale face» ! 
Such wan face» ! Such brutal faces ! Such 
poverty-pinched faoee! Bet* wretchedness end 
misery and fllth ! The Bagged fair in real life ! 
Three hundred children this morning without 
shoes or stocking» I And yet the wind ia pierc
ing and the ice is thick. Am old woman with a 
face of ashy hue, sunken cheeks, eye* almost act 
in death, draws slowly, through teeth aa black as 
ink, her last breaths on earth. And arouad, are 
women smoking, nnd men listlessly moving 
about among their bedding and eld furniture, 
hardly more alive then she. I wee glad to get 
away from the sight of the wretchedness that I 
could not relieve.

Visit of British Officers to Gex.Grant‘8 
Abut.—The Waehiagtoe Chronicle says : “ Two 
British officers, who served with high distinction 
in the Crimean war, one of them now command
ing a regiment »t Quebec, having lately return
ed from a visit to our armies before Richmond, 
have given moat satisfactory reports of their ob
servation*. They apeak of their visit to our 
armies as the meet instructive in their military 
experience. The works of defense and attack 
are regarded as constructions of the highest sci
ence, end are equal to Soy in the world. These 
officers were astonished at the achievements of 
such vast and pet feet military organizations by 
a people who tour years ago knew nothing of 
war. The moral» of the army, aa compared with 
that of F.nropean armine, was a matter of admir
ation. In those armies, when in the Held, the 
camp-followers ere more numerous than soldiers 
and drunkenness among the soldiers was an evil 
which no precaution could prevent. They re
marked that they e*w not a soldier under the 
influence of liquor, or a place where liquor could 
be obtained. They conversed with the private 
soldier» and found them not, like European 
soldier», mere wutooaatoos, but intelligent as to 
the policy and plana of the war. They were pe
culiarly impressed by the high ton* of the offi
cers, Whom they regarded aa comparing moat 
favorably in intelligence, culture and courteous
ness of manner», with thoee of the bast Européen 
armies.”

Irreverence.—The Rev. Mr. Towne of Mil
waukee, formerly of Bridgeport, Connecticut, 
addressed hi» congregation on the Suodey before 
the election in the following language :

The election on Tuesday devolve» issues which 
an angel might tremble to think of. The inter
est* suspended upon the stake more earth, and 
heU and heaven. The armies of the Union and 
her navies are waiting to hear from iL The dark 
marshaled beets of treason are waiting to hear 
from iL The friends and foea of liberty on the 
other aide of the Atlantic and in every part of 
the civilised globe are waiting to hear from iL 
God oh hie eternal threme ie waiting to hear from 
it, that he may aee whether aa * nation we will 
forsake the tin and keep him. or keep the ein 
and be forsaken of Him. Such blasphemy as 
this ia received with groat favour by a certain 
class of partirons.

’i i éi iim ,mrnm

indeed osptured the shell, but the kernel was

^TMeSituation on the James.—The 

ing «tract from the Army NÎw Yerk lribnm, under date ofMd. ffill «bow 
the situation of the «*78 , |

European.
London papers state that over one hnndred 

thousand persons gathered to witness the execu
tion of Muller, and that scenes enacted around 
the scaffold were of the most outrageous charac
ter. Muller confeaaed hia guilt.

« We the undersigned inhabitants of Cornwallis 
having observed the astonishing effect leialtiog 
from the use of Craham'e Pain Bradicmtor and 
Magnette Oil, aed hevieg seed it on twelves aod in 
onr families with the beet suocees, for the removal 
of comrlaiatefor which il ia intended, confidently 
recommend it so the public aa surpa-amg any other 
Liniment or Fee tikr new ie use.—
William M uekat, Fastor of the North Cornwallis, 

Presbyterian Church.
James Psnxea, Pastor of the 3rd Cornwallis Bap

tist Caarch.
Jamks (i. IlMSS'Usa,Wesleyan Minister, Canningi 

Cornwallis.
John R. KesN, Pastor of the Congregational 

Cbareh, Canning, Cerwwtllis 
David FenwiAB. Pastor ef the Baptist Church 

Canning, Omswsllis
Amass Loomer,Ebenezer Bigelow, Lf 

Leri W. Kaion, J. P. 
John U. Olarhe, J. P. 
David Ellis, J. P- 
Philip Wesrer, J. P. 
Peter Wiclwire, >' P. 
Thom*» -Lovait, J. P. 
John Non hop,
James Ble'nkhorn, 
Arnold B. Burbidge, 
neorge E. Eaton,
Elijah Loomer,
Daniel Cogswell,
Foster Woodbury.

James W. Sharp, 
Hanlev C. Shsfner,
S. G. Kerr,
C harki E. Burbidge, 
Joseph Jackson, 
Benjamia W. Jacques 
J..hu W. Ells,
James Hnntly, 
iJames Tapper,
Alert Chase,
Th ma» H (îijliatl, 
David Palmert 
Henry Porter,

David Harris Newcomb.J. N. Coleman,
Char las E. Parker, Thomas B. Jerques, 

Campbell Bowles,

The ship Anna Schmidt, which was destroyed 
by the Alab-ma off the coast of .South America, 
had on board a quantity of Ayer’s Cherry P.-cto- 
ral for California. Dr. Ayer * Co now appeal 
for redress direct to the British Government, as 
th* mpntefir party in this wicked business, and 
fasse their daim for payment and protection on 
the ground of humanity, as their commodities are

. r. , .V___ l.L TU.,;. io moll «.Iron «wholly for thpafek. Their point is well taken, and
wiU du *k IMS» W greeted with toe pluck andl per-
■ latency which characterize the operations of these 

" ' 1 chemists.—celebrated c -Baltimore Clipper.

In Thoueande nf Oates.—MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING NYB0P for all diseases with which 
children are affiicted. rueh aa teething, griping in 
the bowels, wind eeBe, #e^ hr* brew used with 

feet »»d never foiling success ia thousand» ef 
It softens the rums, reduces inflammation,
7» ^ „ «o^er. *> *» M t. pro-

, ’ll

The Prottnctal Almanac* rot 1868, jnat
issued from the office of the ftutmeiai lfuie fan, 
will be found ill tint weld be desired in each a 
serial in regerd-to the eeropfeteneee mil see- 
racy of the information it afford*. Country 
Merchant* will do well td lend their order» im
mediately. See Advertisement.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER* AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
P. Rand 62. J. Mason $2, D. McMillan $1, 

Her. J. Sutcliffe, (P.W. Jaa. Wallace 62) J. T. 
Meiliab (no and osar»,) Rev. D. Chapman (B.R. 
61.) Rev. Jaa. Tweedy, (P.W. W. White 62, J. 
H. Hunter 61.) Rev. A. 6. Tuttle (P.W. i). 
Tompkins 61, P- Dryer 62. yet due 61. J- Grey, 
new aub. $1—44.) Bev. G. O. Huestis, (P.W. 
W. Jarvis 63. W. IL Long $2—$5.) Rev. Isaac 
Howie per Mr. Fraser $12, Rev. C. Lockhart, 
(will send wbea we weeive sepriy) Rev..J, 
Waterhouse (P.W. J. Boyd new sow;*1—broke 
were sent last picket) Wa Magao 62, J. Shaw, 
Esq., ($4, pays to July, 1862/) T. M. Lewis 
(will order immediately,) A. Higgs ($3 credited 
m S. Boss as before requested.) Rev. W. W. 
Percival, Rev. R. Duncan (for Rev. W. W. Per- 
rival $10, baL appropriated as directed.)

“ The Human Face Divine.*

ANEW Sxetem of PhTsiognomv—Eyes, Ears, 
No«* Lip», Mouth Uaad, Hair. Hand.. Keel, 
Skin, with all *' Signs ef Character/’ and how to

read them, given in the
IBEVOLOOICAL JCtJMAl end LIFE 
LUSTRATED for 1865. 8. B. WELLS-

Editor- Portraits ol Uameshehte Men, in every 
celling, illustrating different phases of Homan 

;4Jhar»cter, (be sane end the insane, the virtuous 
and the vicious—Phj-ioguomj, Ethnology, Phren
ology, Psychology, etc., in each number. New 
Volume, tfst, for !8<5. Monthly. Only 62 a 
year. “ Now is the time to sobscrihe.’’ Semple 
numbers hr first post, 20 cents Please address 
Messrs Ft) it LEU * WELLS, 38 9 Broadway. 
New York.

Dec 7—»w

Ilollmeof’e Pille and Ointment — Prÿuéin Tan- 
quiehed.—The dispensaries rod haapftala if Eu
rope are now regularly supplied with these reme
dies They are admitted to be tadkpeftSsM* In 
diseases of the exterior integuments and the secre
tive organs. Sold by Druggisls and 8 tore keepers.

Il the readers of this • notice’ cannot get a box 
of Pilla or Ointment from the Dreg Store, in Ms- 
place, let him write to me, enclosing the amount 
and 1 will mail a box free of expense. Manydeal- 
er»;will not beep my medicine on hand because 
they cannot make ao mwah profit aa on other per
sona make. 25 cent», 62) cent», and $1 per pot 
Manufactories, Wo. SO Maiden Inn#, New York, 
and 244 Strand, London

The Evidtnee Incrtaeee —Every day the volume 
of evidence in favor of Mrs. 8. A Allen’s World’s 
Hair Restorer and Zylobalaamtim. "or Hair Dress
ing. If your hair ia thin, try them ; if scurfy, try 
U» m ; if harsh, try them ; if none of these, still 
try them for all who aie them will preserve their 
hair through life. Every Druggist sells them.

ORAHAM'S PAIN BKADICATOR
How many Consumptive» owe their affliction» 

to that fetal mistake of “ waiting foe a Cough to 
get wall of iteolf." Avoid this error, by availing 
yourself of that sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
and all pulmonary complaint*—“ Graham's Pain 
Kradicator."

Head the following from John Murphy, Esq. 
Coronet, Petcrsville, Queens county, N. B.

“ In the autumn of 1661, one of my sons was 
seised with a distressing Cough which rapidly in
creased in severity, accompanied by pain in the 
cheat, spitting of blood, etc. ; under the combined 
rffe, ts of which he became rapidly reduced — 
Hearing of the astonishing result» ef Qtsham’e 
Pain Kradicator in the cure of disease, I procured 
a bottle, by the uae of which, I am happy to »y. 

* ' health.—7From Ala, and 
other instances of ite sffleecy, I can with inereea 

Band it to the afflicted.’*

he was restored to perfect 1 
other instance» of ite effl* 
ing confidence, recommand i

At Ihe resldeaee, of the bride’s father, Nappsn. on 
the 10th uR., by Rev A. M. DesBrisay, Mr.Thoasp- 
son Glendinning, of Amherst, to Sarah Jane, daugh
ter of Robert B. Ripley. Rsq.

At Amherst, on the 43rd of October, hy to» same, 
Mr. Michael Heoncsy. of Victoria Miaes, to Mrs. Re
becca Card, of Amherst.

At Amherst, on Thanksgiving ds», by the 
Mr. John Leake, to Mias Am.lia Yorks, both of 
boro'.

Pars

FOR 1865.
CTONTAINIMO very fall information on all 

J metiers ef public and Provincial interest, «»- 
sally given in such a Serial, rendering it a useful 

Family Almanack. The following topie* may be 
enumerated as iwduded—Aatromieal t'aieulatioaa, 
Calendar Pages, the Tides, tho Roys! Family, Im
perial Government, Colonial G >vernorl, N Scoria 
Government and Legislature, Government Offiew, 
Provincial In titillions. Revenue Officers, Govern 
ment Commiisieners, Light Houses, Signals, Tar
iff, Poet Office Regulations, Roads and Distances 
Railway. Stage < oarhes, Steamers and Packet», 
Electric Telegraph aodllnsurancc Companies. Con 
suls.Voerta of Law aod Law OBoem, Barristers, 
Justices of the Peace, Colleges, Academies, School 
Commissioners and Nchoel Inipeetory, (leggy ef 
the varions cherches, KccIwumUenl nnd Heeevo- 
leot Institutions, Temperanse Association», Mason
ic Bodies, issuer! of Mertiage Licences nnd Regis
trars, Halifax City Corporation, Fha Department, 
the Military and Nan, the Militia Fuff, die com
manding officeqi °f the several Regiment» N 8 Mi
litia, Volunteers, Ac.

More than ordinary care has heed taken in the 
compilation of this Almanack, us furnieh with sé
cante y and ceanpletenre» the Lists ef Public Offi
ce!! in the -évitai departments of public service; 
the whole being conveniently erranged. and hy the 
id of the Index can be consulted with facility.
IC- Orders for this Almanack from the Connlry 

Merchants rent to Messrs McKinlsy, R T Muir. 
W Gossip. Z N Hall, or to dm Wesleyan Booh 
Room will receive prompt attention.

At Amherst, on the same day. by the same, Mr. 
John McAIvney, to Mies Elisabeth Hoeg, both of 
Macean.

On the 23rd ot Sept., by the Rev J. Tweedy Mr 
John Allen, of St. Mary's, to Miss Matilda McDon
ald, of Little River. ... .

On the 3rd of October, by the seme. Mr. Alfred 
Randall, of Randall Town, Sheffield, to Mi* Abigail 
J. Cogvwell, of Burton

On the 17th ult., by the same, Mr. John Henry Mit
chell, to Mias Catherine Got don, all or Button.

On toe 10th ult, at St Jehn'e, N. F.,by the Rev. P. 
Prrutwood. Mr. Cyrus V. Wood, of Ofnwd Beak, eon

plea* copy.

At St. John's, *. P., on the 28th tilt.. Catherine, 
beloved wife of Stephen March, Esq-, M. H. A., aged 
A3 years. Mrs. March, for many years, endured great 
bodily affliction wit* exemplary patience sad res*gas- 
line to the will of her Heereely Father, flhe waa a 
womau of unassuming deportment but firm friend
ship and kind disposition ; aa affectionate wife sad a 
be ored mother. Her unostentatious charity will not 
soon be forgotten. Her house, for many years, was 
open for the reception of the Ministers of that Church 
to which she W.s eoneeisationsly attached, and ef 
which sheaeontiaSent member; many of wham will 
realise ia her deeea* Ihe lees .of a kind and sjmpa- 
thising friend. She ha# left a bereaved husband and 
family, and a large circle of friends and acquaintances 
to mourn her comparatively early removal from their 
midst; but their In* ts her eternal gain.

At Nashwaak, N. B., on the 34th uH , Me- Martin 
Me Bean, au u .right man. His end wsr peac-

At Sheffield, tfU.on Thuredsy evening, Nisy. 13th, 
ot Congenital Disease of heart, John Hobson, young
est son of the late Dr. J. H. Barker, aged 17 years.

On the 2nd ins».. Jane, wife of Jonathan V. Alli
son. Esq., in the 62nd year of her sge.

At Brooklyn. If Y. on the 17th nit, in her 79to 
ear, Sarah, widow of ths isle Titus Smith, Dutch 

lage.Va

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ABRIVSD
Tnraaosv, Dee 1.

Brig Richard Brown, Bolloeg. Cow Bay; aebrs 
Horton. Wallace, New York; Rseing Sua Cunning
ham. Antigonish ; Swan, Publicover, Big Glee# Bay i 
Victory,Thompson, P B Island; Jane Otis. Keating, 
P K Island ; Union, Levas h, P E Island ; Topsy, At
wood, Annapolis ; Eeooh Banner, Cape Breton ; 
Ellen, Boudrot, Arichst.

Friday, Dee 2
Steamer Franconia, Nickereoe, Charlottetown ; 

brig Rover, Ryan, Kings**, Jam; brigs America. 
French, Bostue; Magna Charts. Cape Breton; schrs 
Pearl, Oglivie. New York : Alert, Greenwood. Anna
polis ; Victoria, Watt, Sheet Harbour; Imbeds, 
Whitman. Canso ; Susie A, Clough, Arichst ; Aeadia 
Lass, Boudrot, Arichat.

Saturday, Dee S
Steamer Alpha. Huntei.St Johns.Nfld ; brigts Star

light, McDonald, New York ; Aimak Jane, Flinn. 
Shelburne ; schrs Golden West, Seaboyer, P E Is
land ; Terah, McNeil, do-

SüicDAY. Dec 4.
Brigts Kirtland, Cash on, Sydney ; Eureka. Daviea, 

Porto Rico; Isabella Thompson, Stevene, 8>dney ; 
Fchrs Telegraph. 8haw. New York; AtaUnta, Lang
lois, Boston ; C D Horton, Walker, New York ; 
Union, Crispo, Csnso.

CLEARED.
Nov 30—Steamer Franconia, Nickerson, Boston; 

barques Janet, Kenney. Liverpool; Kingston, Chas
ser, New Brunswick ; brigt Isabel Bcauman, (Am) 
Sma’l, Providence. R I; schrs /uliet, Simpson 8t 
John, N B ; Pursue, McDonald, Ray St George ! John 
Tilton, Sinclair, Georgetown ; Sophia, Dclory, Har
bour Bouche ; John William, Mann. Louisburg ; Com
et, Lang. Boston ; Ocean Bird, Griffin, P E Island ; 
Lelia Ann, Beers, do.
^ Dec 2—Brig Fane hai, (Portugeee) DeSonsa, Me-

BELCHER'S
HUER âUUIAIX.

FOR 1866,
HOW OH BALE EVKB7WBE&E !

More A- A w. MteKinlay, No. 10 Granville 
Street, H*li£ex, wUl promptly execute »U ordtes 
for the chore
ay The hoeed sod ieeeriroved copie, «re em

bellished with * splendid Bogrovieg »f Hm Uoet 
(jracioue M<g“ty the Queen.

C. H. BELfHER,
November 16. Publisher nod Proprietor.

Medical Co-Partnership.

THE publie «r* hereby informed that Dr. Ter
rs* has entered into * Professional Copart

nership will. W.N. WiexwiEE, M. D.. * Gra
duate of to» University of Edinburgh, who may 
be at all timee consulted at'their office» 101 Hoi 
Li Street, (net door South of tb» Halifax Hotel.) 

Halifax, NOV II, 1164. fit» Nov 23

, SPf. gYDfDas.oftmeot of Flan»». Very 
i Cheap, (are 2) KBNIS A GARDBEB.

SSS£rSâi3àEf

- « . - i*/ #>.tf a#t *»- » sni|

ifcto ^bbtriistments. 

WINTER CLOAKINGS,
At the 1 CHobe House,r

85 Oraneille Street.

WIKTF.R CLOAKING* in all the new ma
terials, tr sdtivjr at Reduced Price, at the 
abase earned I loam. Porchae-ra are re.peodafly 

■sited so call and txamiae. 
dec,* I. Me MURRAY A CO

LONDON HOUSE

REW CARPETS.
NewEnnis a Gardner have received by

Lampedo,’’ some splendid paterne
Kidderminliter Carpeting,

Will be §o!d cheep Wholesale & Retail.
De*. : ENNI8 * GARDNER.

Cheap Flannels & Blankets,
FOB BALE AT

ENNIB dh GARDNER'S,
Dee 7.

GRANVILLE STREET.
The Sotxcribers here mush pleasure in announcing the all hut completion 'of their

Fall Stock of Dry Goods, tic.
Being a each larger Slock then nsnsl, we hope to m,-ct oar rapidly txten îing Burine»,

IN ADDITION TO OUR VERY LARGE
STOCK OF WOOLIjEJNS,

of the different grader and English mmufseture generally.
Scotch and Irish do. We offer end iavite aa tospertioo of one of the bc.i rclcctions, Ch.mpert and 

MOST STYLISH STOCK OF

READY 31A DE CLOTHING
in the Province, both Home an*! Imnortv.l m inntire 

We take this opportunity to state that this Fall we expect 10 l>e able 10 aopply the «iemand in the
above, and also in

BENTS OUTFITS. &c„ &c.
Also,—A Full Stock of all kinds

Dffimmflc fioodv, Fer», Fane? Good*, nud «mnlt Wnrr*!. Ac.
We offer Flawhbu, Seuoes, Kmuev», and various other Woollen Fanut«'« sl Tjtst Year's 

Aice?. We are enabled so to do. from the .fact of having ordered that dan 
ef Goods early, in anticipaiion of an ad vance.

While tendering our hest thanks to oor friends am! Customer* lor the steady *ud increasing sop* 
part accorded to us beyond our most sanguine expectation, we would take oc askra to #ay that no 
effort shall fce wanting on ner part to merit a coauauance of the same.

Oct 1». 2m

JUST PUBLISHED.
TIE PEISCI1L

iost sack exclamations yon have exposed yourself
esreleesly, and " A slight —“ ■*-— ------------------
a day or twe~ has

Halifax & Boston, via St John.
Wednesday. 2nd, I p m
Saturday, 5th 4 p m
Wedaesdav, 9th 7am
Saturday, 12th 10 a m
Wednesday, 16th 1pm
Satarday, 19tn 3pm
Wednesday, 23nl 6AO a m
Saturday, 2b ih lam
Wednesday, 30th noon

Connecting with the steamers New England and 
New Brunswick, between St. John, Portland and 
Beaton ; also, with the Grand Trnnk .Railway at 
Portland, for all parte, Canada and foe West.

FARES t '
Helifax to St. John” ■ ^

East port 5 007 00 
» 00 

18 .M) 
1* 50

ontreai 60
Through Ticket* and any further information 

can be bad on application to
A. k H. CREIGHTON,

Fall Importations Completed
AT

150 Granville St.

g port 
Portland 
Boston
New York

SUrbcC 
O

hy the arrival uf 
and Heeia, received the 

of

T HO RAO * CO.

CHIB WELLS
mui MUM

HA* been in use through Nova Bcocia for twenty 
odd years, and in England for many years

Commerce House,
No. 144 Ot an ville Street.

R. HcULKUAY At Vo,
Its ealics hare f Have imported this sr tson, the large** and choicestprevious to its introduction here. Its «ales hare f Have im; 

stead’*.* iwrresaed free the beginning—• cenviuc | stock ot 
i-, *roof of it» oflkacy and of ihe esteem in which , 
jiJt held. For Coughs,Uolda, Hoarseness, Difli-

D^athing, Incipient Consumption, end ,yt)rv i,avP Pv< r offered, and invite tho strention of 
I OOiplsinia, it may safely Hnvrfs pepc. inllv to their l)rc«s Goods, Shawls,

______ *«U «be following, suggest»* the >u.„ Millinery. Kelt and plush Hats, Tarera.
evil of delgyiogm a climate sari» as oun, to attend ; Klowr, ,.avo,; tj.u»,ry, bilks, Maelil!##, Msut’e 
to Colds and t onghs >-The Census reports tolla I (.''loth-*. IV-mnctd, Velvets, RlMiona. Plumes, Km- 
us that Coeeumpoon carried off,,i* IMtt-A 1. oneH hrokl. r -, Utores. 
hnndred and seven parsons within the County of (

and sevea hundred and sixty-seven from 
* Province. The total number of deeihs

___ __ muses, during the same period, waa 4679.
Thos Consumption lakes to itself the credit of 
haring slain one-sixsh of those who died during 
the’year—more thaa aey other disease can, except 
Diptheria And how do* Consumption arise* 
Whence does it spring 1 Why, in neglect of that 
cold you caught either when yoti went Out in damp 
weteher without a satiable protection for year feet. 
or ehe* you cam# home from that social gstliei ing 
and did not teke care to wrap yourself up suffici
ently saying, “ Oh Pm yoong !" or •• I’m heartsv 
or - There’s ao fear of me !” aod a score of ex
primions of foe same kind which heedles.nes» h«« 
coined and tboughtiessmess beeps ■mat. With 

oe hare exposed j 
it cold that will go away in 

soma how hidden itself adder 
year pillow, red taken po#*#»#iou of you whilst 
y ta slept. The “ «light cold” develop»# into a 
pulmonary affection. A Coegh begins to hsmtss 

The beetle flesh eomee sad goes on year 
. Sow friends head over yen » sorrow end 

•*y, “ Consumption is here !” tear wisdom is to 
«weed to that Coegh at once ! Don’t wait too 
long I U»
Cblswflle Prêterai Balsam,
For the timely ere of thia well krewa remedy will 

the (cogs he s- eks to
bury deep ia y onr most vital part—your lungs— 
and will elfoetaelly banish him.

Bold by George J oh neon, Ureggi.t, 1*8 Hollis 
Street, Halifax, N. 8. Garerai A gant for New 
Brunswick, T. B. Barker, Druggist, tit. John.

Nor 16

Messrs- R. N. Beckwith A Co
Respeetfefly invite altratioa to their
NEW FALL STOCK 1

Personally

Many of the
FANCY

With a

Knitted Fancy Wool Goods.
Hoods, Son tags,-Capes, Capes aud Shawls,

A.YD A VAK1KTY OF

FANCY GOODS.
Whitneys, Uft^imere», Blankois, Car; ets, Coat- 

ing<. Doeskins, Scotch Tweed*, Flannels, 
Curtain Pnransks,

asp Kvt:nr vr.scnirvoy of

WOOLENS.
All kinds ot Liuun Gi**ds, Shading*, T*ble 

Damasks. Towelling, Ac.

cotton oooas,
At s cinsideniblo reduction, from last ecaion’e

Price*.

Superior White Shirtings,
At ed per yard and up ; White, Red and Rlue 

Cotton lam. Heady Made Clothing, and Outfits 
for Coaster*. Fishermen and Miners And a 
large vari« tyof outer Goods suitable for Town and 
Country Trade at moderate priors

Whokwale and Retail !
Nov 23

by one ef the Firm, 
siiKa—

Novelties la
GOODS,

I of

Made Clothing, Small Wares, Ao.
Which they are row prepared to offer,
Wholesale or Retail.

Beyers from ths country are solicited to exsmin 
their .lock before perrhasiog.

89 QHAHVILLE STREET.
Get 11, 1*. '

186» 186» 186»

J. B. ELLIOT & CO.

HAVE much pleasure in announcing that their 
Fall Importation is now complete, compris

ing a large nnd beautiful variety of Fancy and 
j Jtatple Dry Goode, which, having been selected by 
one ot She firm in She beat market* in Great Britain, 

| can be relied on as rmbr icing all the leading styles 
and novelties for Autumn and Winter wear.

Ladicft’ lire** Material*,
Camlets, Winceys, Knickerbockers, Plaids, French
Mcrinoes, (’herketl Lustres, Gi.burgs. Ci-Oakinui
—Melton, Wwteiproof, fcea.'skio. Velvet Pile, Wit- 
n y, Patent Iteversibles. Hurting* all *tyles and 
qualities. Shawls—Pai.slev* Adelaide, Tasmani
an, Dagiûar, .Shepherd s Hob Hoy, Caehmere- 

Khu* Cloth. Velvet Pile, Waterproof, 
Osborne. White awl Urey Cotton*, Priiu*, Re
gatta, Fancy Shirtings, WMtc • ’ ''îrey fîhéethiga
Hwkahuck, Diaper, Rnt* ^ . ^«rkl h, and DarU 
inglon Towels. Le«i*“ I urns la gr >at variety.

KO. 13ô at JlXYIIa et; h / UK ET.
Nov'^30.—G in.

THE GREAT TUKGATiVE.

S STRONG A CO. have, * 
e steamships F.uropa and Hi

balance of their FALL STOCK
DRY GOODS.

Their Importation this Fall embraces over Two 
Hundred Packages, which, in addition to the ex
tensive stock previously on hand, is offered Whole
sale nnd Retail, at most reasonable prices, for cash 
or approved credit- The Slock of

F*nry Drews Hoods
on hand is uno*ually select and varied, comprising 
Black Glace Silks, in all width#. Black Silk Vel
vets, Cashmere, Paisley and Alexandra 8HAWL8 
Long and Square Woolen do., HAHTLB8 and 
Mantle Cloths, ia variety, Fteovh Merinoes aod 
Delaines, Alpaccas, Uoborgs, Lustres. Dagmar 
Pi«Î i, (’heelied Wincey». Camlets, Tartane, end 
French Repps Ladies Kelt Hata. Feathers, Flames, 
La-lie» Bonne " and Flowers, Ribbons, Ribbon 
Velvets, Dress Braids.

____the stoce or svarLll— eensists of-----
Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Sattl-

net’s, Reversable Beavers, Csssimeres, Whitneys, 
Meltons, ( anioons- 

Flannels. Serges, Kerseys, Blanke's,
Grey and White fcorvons ; Cotton Sheetings, 
Striped and Paner Shirtings,
Irish Linen, Drills, Striped Bedtickings,
Every kind of .-mall Wares known to the Trade- 
GrKTLttHKn’a FCRttishimo Goods 
KEADÏ-MADH CLOTHING

CARPETIN9.
COTTON WARP8.

ay Vs the Woolen Goods io stock were pur 
chaied before the recent advance in the price of 
Wool, and many of the COTTOHS vers bought 
after the decline'in priera advised by last atesmer, 
intending buyer» will find it to their sdvantage, be
fore purchasing elsewhere, to call at

150 Granville Street-
Oct 26—2m.

HALIFAX, 24/A October,.18647

Nova Scotia Arithmetic.
New Edition—Revised and Enlarged.

JUST Published—The Nova Scotia Arithmetic, 
prepared and designed for Sôhool* and Academies. 
Authorized by the Ueuttcil of Public Instruction for 
Nov» 8coti»,

This edition ol the Nova Scotia Arithmetic 
has been carefully revised aod corrected, and con
tains fifty additional page» of exercises. It now 
forms one of t*>c be*t and c heapest Arithmetics 
ever offered to the public.

A-A W M aCKINLAY, Publishers.
Nov 9 Bin ^ Granville-street,

Prepare for Winter
FURS, FURS!

An excellent and vnried assortment of Frits has 
been received at

1WO,
French
Stone
Fitch,
Mink,

IM «BANVILLE STREET,
Sable. )

Martin,

Musquash,
•BOAS A MUFFS.

Oppossum, )

With Goffs to Match
Nov 23 SAMVEL STBONti * CO.
IHBAP SKELETON SKIRTS—New 

Skirts, wb '
ENNIS *

total Barer Wire Skirt»,which will be «eld
tel pneee.uader market

| rev 1

RADWAY’S PILLS.
VO* THS CC*1 or

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARK

Wamitel to effect a Positive Cure.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
All COMPOSED OF YBRA1LI EXTRACTS 

PESPAXED nr VACUO;
Superior to alt Purgative, Cathartic, or JUrro- 

twe Medicinal ia general nee,
COATED WITH «1.1,

Which renders tàee very cob renient, nnd well adapt
ed for children, and persons who have a dislike to tako 
medicine and especially pilla. Another great superi
ority of Radway’s Pilla over all other pill* in poiK-ral 
use, Is the tact of their wonderful medicinal etrengih, 
being highly concentrated. On* to aix of these pills 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, pile*, tenes
mus, etc , than any other Fill» or Purgative Medicine

THE GREAT WART SUPPLIED.
It is » well known fret that Physician» 

have bog sought to discover * vegetable 
purgative re a substitute for Calomel, and 1 *“* ‘"i- 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal"of 
all diseased and retained humors, *s tho- ' 
roughly ss Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Railway s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured.
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwa/s 
PiUs will produce sU the poeitire alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
rician hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, or Cslomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomich, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 
as the meet approved emetic, or cathartic 
without nocasinaing moOBTceieecs or sick- 
■esS to the patieat,

Professor tteii—College of Pharmacy. 
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

TV celebrated prof. Rpjd, of New York, Lcrtnmr 
on <*henH*try In file f-ifb»*» «f 'ftiériuicv, slyl#-» 
nadwpy7* Pille aa •' ÜwOfetl I'uVgative,” a»d tiiuouly 
I'urgatne Medicine nnf'n lv eduuuieter in cares of ex
treme ÎX’bility, ami in Érysipèles, Small-l'ox, Typhoid 
k»vcr, Billon* iévtr, tlartr action being soothing, 
hrwtiug. cleamnng. purilyuig, limlead of grip in jr, 
irriikUjng, debilitating, au«i neuecatiiiy " Afit r ex
amining rill*," wrilf* the I‘rolessor, " I find
lleiu Compounded of Inprotllentiof f.MF.AT l'UMTY, 
aad are free from Mercury and oth#-r daiiger«>tis eub- 
wt*no*'*, un<l prepared with nkill nnd ran*, llnving 
lopg known iJr. itnduay an a scientific gi-niU-man of 
hiph attainments, f place every C'.ntidoovu in in§ 
reinedw.? and statements. • • • •

*LA WUKN.CK ItKIH.
" Pritftêtor <tf Chemistry.'*

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment of Cure 
with Railway's Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowel*—Bilion* Fever r*v*pcp- 
$ia—<je*ilfene»w—.Scarlet V ever — Lead < hole , Acc 

IS. lie In \ at j ft Hop vital, Niw.Y'.uk, 
pit TI ahwav k <’c I tit'Ld you tor puHe atloii the 

rouit of my treatment with your 1‘Uii in the following

1st Can*.—1 nflammiUol of the Bowels John <\ 
fhapmat», aged thtrt;- lour, wa* seized on She night of 
the *2Und of October w Ith inflammation of the bowel*; 
was called at IV v.M.; he had then been Hiflennu over 
Him* hours; had not a pan.-age for six day? T gain 
him six ot your Fills, and applied the iltady Belief i • 
tile abdomen ; in a few minutes the pain reared he fell 
into * calm sleep; at4A.*. ho had a tree evacuation . 
at 9a.M. oat hi* break Ik*#: at 11 am, gave him mx 
more uills, and lor livo darn gave him tim e |>dif}er 
day, ne h now well and hearty, in el' <«?<* of in- 
flsiuuutiioii uf the bowels, i succeed in removing all 
danger by a fflugle do*o of from rix to eight in -,x 
hoary In lead cholic, I give the pill» in large dosre — 
eix to tight, end a teaspoon ful ol i.’reiel to u wineglass 
of water every throe hours -it alwaye cuiew 

2nd AzAHM.—David Lruce, aged twenty->ix, called at 
8 r.M. on Nov. 2f>th ; found that he-hed Lren alu«ri i d 
with bilious fi-vur lor twenty-two hours 1 gave i.iru 
six of your pills every four hours, aid gate him waim 
drinks of bousat lea. in tweuty-four hours he mus 
«Ônvale-icwnt; "i* now at work and pirn city In althy.

3d CA*x —.Sarah horns, aged eix jeers, sti.ed with 
scarlet tuwr; ga*u bur two puls every lour I,ours for 
twenty-fror hour*, applied the Keady Belief to Lor 
throat, gave lier luruoundu wiih had a tfufrjjonj.iul uf 
Ucllefa-a drink. In thirfy-eix hours bht was j> a)mg 
with her brothers and aietetw. 1 have present »-d your 
Pills in cases of i>>'^H-uria, Jndigeslii.n, <_eeii\< i.e-#i, 
Mhlggi<hn«w of the Liver, or Jorpidity, and have 
witiwa-wd the un,el a-tuuj Uu;* Curt*. 1 bthuvt? th« in 
the onfy true purgative in tin-; they are l-nvaluab <■-, 
having » greater coiitrollieg influence in Lmr aim 
rtplevn denmgemen'*. than caloiuei « r L ue j i.i \tur 
Pula are tho only purgative that c«i bv acminikti ;ed 
with safi-ty in LryMptias. ’lyphvid iever,
Fever, Small P«»X, and all Kfifptive fevers; their 
soothing, t«iiiie, aud uiiid aponem pi^puities /unler 
tlit-Ui invaluable.

Yours, etc.,
___ M l^-NY 8TEVEKS, M I>.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterica, MervouBness Cv.ttd.

Ji MW' AUK, ^ J.. Oct. Jf.ilh lf>C3. 
Dr. Radway Y-.-ur I'xJIa and It. „.ty lu,, r lave 

laved my daugh <-r * Lite. Ju Juh« l»ri be wue 
eightiten year» of age. aud for three- moi f) lu t n.« i.,«.e 
sera »ui$pre»-ed. »Iih would frfijUwntiy vc out t,.< od. 
I tiller tk-mblv irom h--ad i.e .id j lull n, the m.a.l of 
the hack and thighs, «rd had lre.;i.« nt fit» rl b: -rerir*. 
We CifUiiUCBced by giving ber MA ul y LI 1 I .»<•,«• ;y 
Light, and rubbeef ihe !.• ady llf.ief on lier j ;i t- I a<k 

We ct-nlaUu*'d ihm tiiaiin.nl u,«- uok,
__ .. our joy "he vv a- ieJiyv»«i .1 |,.r <; fl.i.lti

hhe m now well and regular, and ha* In*u .u tner 
since.

Youre very truly, .f. <■'. IM'ld >< >
Your Villa cur- d mu «>f Pile* that 1 1* ci n«imd wia 

caused by uver-uotung with «hast»*; piilr.

Loss of Appetite— Melancholy—Kervous- 
ness—Bad Dreams SleeplesEncss Cmed 

By Dr. RADWAY'S Pills.
LET DVeriiCTKA likAD.

* ASADi #v s i: n r 11 t .
To promote dlp'-ffittoh. «weeten snd Ftrergthea the

d.-lie.-:< d Jfy-gtjthey
me ..fkadvay ► !.. ru'arii ^

Irotu rf.eir
îf-arr r ■ 1.. ,r

mu and hearty

_____ h# of the weak aud 
eure Invaluable. Six da_\ s'
Fille will, enable iho»e, who, 
weakneafl and indig. -tion. ar< 
appetite*, to enjoy the mo t 
food. No such |»owei> were 
cine a» tliese 1*1111 exercise over the h»
tl«e iPyepepticn, l >r in -ix clays they c> jpcfnc he 
stomach to receive. r«H*h. find #llg. at such . < «I uf il 
cravef lor. No Jleartburn, no I’alpitafi- i i-s, 
BO Vomhingi follow the Che ot tliv-K excellent 1'llb.

•F’/S O L D II T ALL I) H V II O ISIS
yric-e 25 eriita p«r D.»-

Alan, A

ENNIS * GARDNER.Blankets in »n «i»c. very cheap.
few P»ir. of Crib Blinket
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